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The options and choices are endless. Our aim at iCruise Sydney Harbour is to 

ensure your Sydney Harbour cruise is organized with no hassles to ensure you 

and your guests enjoy a memorable occasion. 

Sydney Harbour offers hundreds of years of historic influence. After all Sydney 

Harbour is where Australia’s first European settlers landed, confronting the 

indigenous inhabitants with a culture they had never seen. 

It was here that over two hundred years ago Old Sydney Town was born. The 

relics of old, on the quaint little islands situated within the Harbour still remain 

today. 

From Watsons Bay to the North Shore along the Lane Cove River and 

Parramatta River, Sydney Harbour offers many spectacular sights. Each one 

different to the next. 

Sydney Harbour really is a magnificent mix of both old and new. A cruise on 

Sydney Harbour is definitely worth exploring for your next event. 

ICruise Sydney Harbour provides the full package. How much of that package 

you require is entirely up to you. Click on Here to Get More Sydney 

Harbour Cruises 
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